THE BOVINE VIRAL DIARRHEA INDICATORS IN THE CATTLE ON THE BIG DAIRY FARMS IN SIBERIA
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Abstract

The Russian livestock industry, notably the dairy cattle industry, is currently facing serious changes. The number of large dairy farms, counting from up 1,500 dairy cows with an average annual milk production of about 12,000 kg, is increasing. Extensive movement of animals from multiple sources bears the risk of introduction of infectious diseases including bovine viral diarrhea (BVD), an economically significant disease caused by BVD virus (BVDV). BVDV is a member of the *Pestivirus* genus of the family *Flaviviridae*, and presented the types 1 and 2 and cytopathic or noncytopathic biotypes. Infection of not immune to the virus heifers and cows results in an unsuccessful fertilization, repeated coming in heat, and, at early stages of pregnancy, in infertility, fetal mortality, abortion and stillbirth, arising due to the dysfunction of the ovaries, uterus inflammation and direct impact on the embryo. The pathogen also causes fetal immunotolerance infection, leading to the birth of persistently infected (PI) calves becoming permanent endogenous source of the pathogen in the herd. The aim of our work was to identify the main gender and age groups of cattle at the highest risk of virus infection to be a kind of indicators for type 1 BVDV circulation on dairy complexes. This research was carried out in 2006-2014 on Holstein-Friesian cows from six large dairy farms in Siberia (Tyumen region), where the specific prevention of the disease has not been conducted. Model age and gender groups of 100-400 cows were tested for the presence of PI animals. In this, the imported animals at quarantine and during the next 5 years were epizootically surveyed with regard to health parameters, morbidity, mortality, and gynaecologic pathology including repeated coming in heat, barrenness, abortion and stillbirth. Additionally, we used serological tests and PCR. It was found that up to 8.8 % per 100 imported heifers were PI BVDV carriers at risk to produce PI calves. The first generation heifers respond to 71.4 % seroconversion to the virus within 1-3 months after artificial insemination, and dry heifers are the most susceptible to infection. These animals may be an indicator of virus circulation in the dairy herd and the risk of producing PI calves. A total of 10.6 % heifers, 8.8 % dry heifers and 5.5 % calves born from them were the PI carriers, which is higher than in cows of lactations 2 and 3. The portion of PI animals among these cows was 1.6 %, while in calves born from them it reached 3.7 %. For heifers, the virus genome was mostly detected in organs of aborted fetuses on months 4 to 6 (40.0 %) and 6 to 9 (24.0 %) of gestation, and in stillbirth calves (29.2 %). For cows, these parameters were 17.5 %, 10.3 % and 20.5 %, respectively. The frequency of viral RNA detection in the vaginal and uterine discharge amounted to 29.0 % and 13.5 %, respectively. Thus, when importing animals for big dairy farms, mass reproductive problems occur for a certain period. Its duration depends on a number of factors. These are animal welfare, the time required for the herd formation, the number of incoming animals, the number of sources from which they have been delivered, the frequency of input of new heifers, the separation of pregnant cows from young animals, lack of vaccination, etc. Testing more susceptible animal groups in the herd may be helpful to establish the role of BVDV in the reproduction pathology.
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Currently, Russia is changing the strategy of dairy farming, increasing the share of farms producing milk, which contain 800 to 1,500 dairy cows, with an average annual productivity at about 9,000 to 12,000 l of milk. In some regions, highly productive breeding cattle is being imported from abroad, and dairy farm complexes are completed only with imported livestock. Extensive and un-
controlled flows of animals from multiple sources with unknown status pose a significant risk of introducing the causative agents of various infectious diseases, which would affect the economic performance of the herd. These include bovine viral diarrhoea (mucosal disease) (BVD MD) [1-2]. This infection is characterized by a variety of clinical signs [3-5], but its most significant adverse effects are reproductive disturbances accompanied by abortions, infertility and congenital fetal malformations [6-8], as well as the respiratory tract diseases of animals, which manifest as pneumonia [9-11].

The virus is a member of the Pestivirus genus of the family Flaviviridae, and comprises types 1 and 2 and two biotypes (cytopathic or non-cytopathic) [13, 14]. Currently, there are at least 16 subtypes of virus type 1, and 5 subtypes of virus type 2 [15, 16]. Reproduction pathology can be caused by both types of the virus, although a non-cytopathic biotype of virus type 1 is more common [17].

Infection of non-immune heifers and cows results in fertilization failures [18], repeated coming in heat [19], while at early stages of pregnancy, it may lead to infertility, fetal mortality, abortions [20] and stillbirths, with all being caused by dysfunction of the ovaries, uterine inflammation or direct effects on the embryo [21, 22]. Abortions are grouped into four categories, such as 18-40, 40-125, 125-175 and 175 days until calving [23-25].

The most common acute, or transient, forms more often cause infection of animals of all ages with a non-cytopathic virus biotype. In this case, the incidence is high, but death rates are low. Virus isolation occurs only during the short-term viraemia (on days 10-12), and interrupts upon the beginning of antibody response, followed by the elimination of the virus from the body. Seroconversion is usually detected 3 to 12 weeks after infection. Convalescent animals produce lifelong immunity to the infecting virus type [8, 18].

The pathogen also causes immunotolerant fetal infections, leading to the birth of persistently infected (PI) calves who become a permanent endogenous source of the pathogen in the herd [25-26]. Many of them die before the age of 6 months, but some survive through to the adulthood and are used in the reproduction of the herd, which contributes to the continuity of epizootic process [27-29]. High seropositive rates in the most susceptible to the viral infection age-sex groups suggest its circulation in the herd, as well as the presence of PI animals [24, 30].

Therefore, the identification of specific age-sex groups of animals, who are at the greatest risk of infection with the virus and serve as markers of the virus circulation in the herd, is of great importance in the development of effective infection control programs.

Considering the above, the identification of specific age-sex groups of animals, who are at the greatest risk of infection with the virus and serve as markers of the virus circulation in the herd, is of great importance in the development of effective infection control programs.

In this paper, we first found, that the first generation heifers and bred heifers are the most susceptible to BVD-MD infection among the animals imported to the domestic dairy farm complexes. The number of PI animals among the second and third calving heifers and their calves is greatly reduced.

Our objective was to identify major age-sex groups of animals serving as markers of the circulation of the bovine viral diarrhoea (mucosal disease) causative agent, virus type 1, in the reproductive pathology in dairy farm complexes in Siberia, completed with the imported livestock.

Technique. The study was performed in 2006-2014 in a setting of six large dairy farm complexes in Siberia (Tyumen region), where specific prophylaxis was not carried out. The livestock in the complexes consisted of 800 or more Holstein-Friesian cows with the annual average productivity at 7,000-
10,000 l or more. Animals were housed in year-round dry sralls. Feeding and keeping were consistent with physiological and zootechnical standards. The presence of PI animals was identified using pattern groups of 100-400 animals.

The imported animals at quarantine and during the next 5 years were epizootically surveyed with regard to general health parameters, morbidity, mortality, and gynaecologic pathology (including repeated coming in heat, infertility, abortions, and stillbirths).

Blood samples were collected one time for serological screening, and two times, with a 4-6 week interval, for the BVD-MS retrospective diagnosis. Neutralization test was performed using 3,097 serum samples, including 351 from bred heifers in the service, 320 from first-calf heifers, 500 from heifers after artificial insemination, 350 from cows in the service, 260 from cows after calving, and 1,316 from first- to second-lactated cows. The test was performed by a microtechnique on a continuous line of Madin-Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells according to the standard by the Office International des Epizootics (OIE, 2015), using the NADL cytopathogenic strain as an antigen.

Biomaterial was tested by the reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using an in-house testing kit and protocol. The biomaterial included 102 samples of bull semen, 589 samples of vaginal and uterine discharges (including 352 from first-calf heifers and 237 from cows after calving), 270 samples of visceral organs (including 87 from aborted 4 to 6-month fetuses, 79 from aborted 6 to 9-month fetuses, 104 from stillborn calves). The PI animals were detected by testing 3,740 paired sera from first-calf heifers, bred heifers, cows and calves, obtained at 4-6 week intervals. To exclude the acute form of the infection, individual samples, which gave positive results in the first test series, were retested after 4-6 weeks. Persistent infection was diagnosed only when viral RNA was found in serum samples in duplicate.

The data were processed by standard methods [31] using Statistica 6.0 software package (StatSoft Inc., USA), with an estimation of statistical significance ($p \leq 0.05$) for a 95 % confidence level ($I_{95}$).

Results. Upon arrival at the diary complexes, bred heifers had elevated titers of virus neutralizing antibody to the BVD-MD virus, and a seropositivity level averaged to 85-95 %. During the first 6 months, abortions, stillborn calves (up to 25 % of the imported bred heifers) were usually registered, as well as signs of gastrointestinal and respiratory diseases in calves aged up to 30 days. Thus, during the first 3 months, 74 of 800 pedigree bred heifers delivered from one of the European countries undergone abortions, 84 calves were born dead and 45 calves died before the age of 1 month due to diarrhea and respiratory diseases. Moreover, we observed, with further bred heifers' calving and local insemination, low fertility, early embryonic mortality, abortions, birth of dead or weak calves, endometritis, transient decline in milk production, diseases of calves under 6 months of age, and lengthening of the service period.

Tests of the bull sperm used for insemination of the breeding stock were negative, which suggested the presence of an endogenous source of the pathogen in the studied herds, i.e. the presence of PI animals as well as animals with acute infection.

During 3-5 years after the importation, seropositivity rates in the first generation heifers after artificial insemination were high and averaged up to 89.4 %, with 71.4 % of them responded by 64- to 128-fold seroconversion to the pathogen in 1-3 months after the insemination. That was probably due to the primary contact with the virus. These values in first and second lactation cows were lower and amounted to 36.5 %.

Seropositivity rates in the bred heifers and cows in the service, as well as
after calving were similar. The proportion which responded with seroconversion to the virus was 14.6 % in bred heifers, 29.0 % in heifers and 12.6 % in cows after calving. There were no increase in the viral antibody titers observed in cows in the service. Mean titers of specific antibodies were higher in heifers 30–90 days after the artificial insemination compared to other categories of animals and reached up to 9.6±0.1 lg g.

On average, the viral genome was found in 15.6 % of samples. The PI proportion was 10.6 % for heifers after insemination, 8.8 % for bred heifers in the service, 5.5 % for calves born to them (see Table). It should be noted that because of the large number of animals the study did not include the entire livestock, but only the pattern groups, therefore, mean values in the whole herd may be higher. It was found that, at the animal arrival, there may be on average 8.8 % of the PI virus carriers per each imported batch of 100 bred heifers.

**Frequency rates of detecting the genome of the causative agent of bovine viral diarrhea (mucosal disease) in the biomaterial from highly productive Holstein-Friesian animals on large dairy farm complexes (Tyumen region, 2006-2014)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of animals</th>
<th>Biomaterial</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Positive samples found total</th>
<th>of samples tested, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B r e d  h e i f e r s  a n d  f i r s t - c a l f  h e i f e r s</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heifers after insemination</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred heifers in the service</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn calves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before colostrum rearing</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-calf heifers, including</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after abortion</td>
<td>Vaginal and uterine discharges</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>29.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- to 6-month aborted fetus</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6- to 9-month aborted fetus</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillborn calves</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2068</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C o w s</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows in the service</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows after calving</td>
<td>Vaginal and uterine discharges</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl. after abortion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn calves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before colostrum rearing</td>
<td>Blood serum</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- to 6-month aborted fetus</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6- to 9-month aborted fetus</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillborn calves</td>
<td>Visceral organs</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2531</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The viral genome was found on average in 40.0 % of 4- to 6-month aborted fetuses, 24.0 % of 6- to 9-month aborted fetuses, and 29.2 % of stillborn calves. The viral genome was localized in lymphoid tissue, parenchymatous organs and the brain. A hydrocephalus was more often observed in the 4- to 6-month aborted fetuses, while live births were presented with curly coat, or lack thereof, congenital cataract and joint disease. In most cases, seroconversion to the virus was detected in the mothers 6-8 weeks after the abortion. In first-calf heifers, the virus was found in 29.0 % of vaginal and uterine discharges.

Mean rate of the virus detection in first and second lactation cows was 3.7 %, which was 12.9 % lower than in first-calf heifers. The number of PI animals among the cows was 1.6 % and among the calves before colostrum rearing 3.7 %, which was also lower than that in heifers and calves born to them, i.e. by 9.0 % and 5.1 %, respectively (see Table).

The pathogen genome was found in the visceral organs in 17.5 % of 4- to 6-month aborted fetuses, 10.3% of 6- to 9-month aborted fetuses and 20.5 % of stillborn calves. The virus was found in 13.5 % of vaginal and uterine discharges from cows presented with signs of acute endometritis, including the aborted ones.

Large-scale reproductive disorders in the imported animals were revealed within a relatively short period (up to 6 months) during the establishment of
dairy farm complexes. In addition to the transport stress, these were due to the presence of the PI bred heifers that infected other animals in the group during the transportation and upon arrival in the importing country. Such PI bred heifers are at risk of delivering the PI offspring that in turn becomes a constant source of endogenous virus for calves and breeding stock in the herd. This period could be prolonged for up to 2-3 years, depending on the animal husbandry, their placement, stocking duration, the premises, the number of incoming animals and the sources they were brought from, the frequency of the introduction of new animals, joint housing of pregnant animals with young ones, and lack of specific prophylaxis.

As soon as the proportion of animals who developed immunity to the virus began to increase, both the number of animals susceptible to infection and the disease incidence were reduced. Consequently, the disease manifestations changed over time (frequency rates of reproductive abnormalities decreased, while disease incidence in calves increased). However, a permanent endogenous source of the pathogen suggested the continuity of epizootic process, which created fixed foci of concern for BVD-MD with a low incidence of reproductive pathology.

A mother-calf closed cycle greatly contributes to the formation of a fixed concern for BVD-MD and the continuity of epizootic process, leading to the birth of persistently infected offspring. Determination of markers of the pathogen active circulation in the herd plays an important role in the planning and implementing the disease control programs.

Thus, we identified major age-sex groups of animals who may serve as indicators or markers, and reflect the circulation of the bovine viral diarrhea (mucosal disease) (BVD-MD) causative agent in dairy farm complexes, completed with the highly productive imported livestock. At the arrival of animals, there may be on average 8.8 % of persistently infected (PI) virus carriers and 5.5 % of PI calves born to them per each batch of 100 bred heifers. During the follow-up years, the first generation heifers (with 71.4 % of them responding by seroconversion to the virus 1-3 months after artificial insemination) and bred heifers are the most susceptible to infection. These rates may be indicative of virus circulation in the dairy herd and the risk of birth of PI calves, which would serve as a permanent source of infection. The number of PI animals among the second and third calving heifers and the calves they born is greatly reduced with an increase in the immune status of the herd. However, the presence of a permanent endogenous source of the pathogen in the herd leads to farms with stable status of BVD-MS concern, manifested in maintaining the virus circulation, which, although with a relatively low frequency, poses a threat to the emergence and spread of reproductive disorders, reducing the economic performance of a dairy herd. Diagnostic testing of the most susceptible to infection animal groups is required to establish the role of the virus in the reproduction pathology. These groups must be considered in epizootical surveys of the herds aimed to evaluation of their infection status, development of the regional infection control programs, selection of appropriate vaccines and optimal regimes of their administration, in order to reduce the circulation of the virus in susceptible animals.
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